Affiliates in Alma Douglas's Region

**ALASKA**

1. Anchorage Museum
   - Anchorage

**FLORIDA**

2. Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
   - Clewiston
3. Florida International University: Frost Art Museum & The Wolfsonian
   - Miami
4. HistoryMiami
   - Miami
5. Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex
   - Kennedy Space Center
   - Orlando
7. Artis-Naples/The Baker Museum
   - Naples
8. Orange County Regional History Center
   - Orlando
9. Polk Museum of Art at Florida Southern College
   - Lakeland
10. St. Augustine Lighthouse & Maritime Museum
    - St. Augustine
11. Tampa Bay History Center
    - Tampa
12. The Museum of Arts and Sciences
    - Daytona Beach

**GEORGIA**

13. Booth Western Art Museum
    - Cartersville
14. David J. Sencer CDC Museum
    - Atlanta
15. Morris Museum of Art
    - Augusta
16. Old Governor's Mansion
    - (Georgia College and State University)
    - Milledgeville
17. Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History
    - Kennesaw

**HAWAI'I**

18. Kona Historical Society
    - Kona
19. Lyman Museum and Mission House
    - Hilo
20. Pearl Harbor Aviation Museum
    - Honolulu

**KENTUCKY**

21. Frazier History Museum
    - Louisville
22. International Museum of the Horse
    - Lexington
23. Kentucky Historical Society
    - Frankfort

**PANAMA**

24. Museo del Canal Interoceánico de Panamá
    - Panama City
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Museum Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO RICO</td>
<td>Museo de Arte de Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Santurce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museo y Centro de Estudios Humanísticos, Universidad Ana G. Méndez, Recinto de Gurabo</td>
<td>Gurabo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>International Storytelling Center</td>
<td>Jonesborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClung Museum of Natural History and Culture (University of Tennessee)</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memphis Rock ‘N’ Soul Museum</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum Center at 5ive Points</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum of Appalachia</td>
<td>Norris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Civil Rights Museum</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Birthplace of Country Music Museum</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom Museum</td>
<td>Manassas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Washington’s Mount Vernon Estate and Gardens</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hermitage Museum and Gardens</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Heritage Farm Museum &amp; Village</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>